Westlake Pet Love
1201 Carlotta Lane
Westlake, Texas 78733
512-413-6592

Dear Pet Owner,
Our goal at Westlake Pet Love is to relieve the separation anxiety that you and
your pets experience when you must be away from them. Whether it be an
unavoidable business trip or the much deserved vacation, or if there are simply
not enough hours in your day, we will keep your pets safe and cared for in their
home and leave you free to enjoy your time away.
My name is Lisa Poth and I am the owner of Westlake Pet Love and Austin Pet
Love. I began Austin Pet Love eight years ago and it has been an extremely
rewarding, fulfilling and successful experience. I decided to launch Westlake Pet
Love because I wanted to grow the dog boarding side of Pet Love as well as
provide excellent pet sitting and be able to cater more to the Westlake community
in which I live.
Originally from England, I moved to Texas thirty years ago and have enjoyed
living in and raising my three wonderful children in the Westlake community for
the past seventeen years. With two children now at The University of Texas and
only one left at Westlake High School, I enjoy dedicating the majority of my time
to my own nine pets and to the many pets left in my care.
Along with excellent pet sitting services in your home, at Westlake Pet Love we
provide boarding services at our home. Dogs in our care are treated as part of
the family. There are no kennels or crates and the dogs thoroughly enjoy running
free and exploring our four, fenced acres and then cooling off in the pool!
Your pets are never left outside unsupervised and we enjoy sending you updates
and pictures of them playing, running and swimming.
At Westlake Pet Love we sincerely believe that home care is the best choice.
We are not a huge company or a franchise. We are a local, home grown
company in Westlake with a select staff dedicated to caring for your pets, and
you.
Sincerely,
Lisa Poth.

